Climate Change (CC) is universally recognized as a major global threat due to its nature of impacts. Island nations are known to be the most vulnerable to CC impacts where many countries have initiated mitigation and adaptation actions through sectorbased policy measures. Singapore and Sri Lanka are two Asian island nations with CC induced threats. Two countries are different in terms of economic development, but similar developing countries in the CC agenda. In this context, both the countries have initiated mitigation and adaptation actions through policy measures. This study compares the key climate driven performance indicators with historical data to evaluate the performance of climate change policy of each country. Generally, policy evaluation has been conducted by adopting scientific and non-scientific tools, but it is seldom see that the relation of climate driven indicators along with CC policy. Also the policy research was mostly based on European case studies and Asian island nations were not easy to find in this context. The comparison of two countries in terms of CC policy is to determine the key vulnerable sectors where intervention is necessary for island nations. Mitigation policies are evaluated in Singapore and Sri Lanka using GHG emission pathways under twelve (12) indicators and adaptation policies are measured under the national expenditure of key sectors of the economy under seven (07) indicators. The analysis further elaborated by comparing both countries with key economic sectors that has positive and negative influence on CC impacts. Finally, the analysis outcome is used for lessons to learn from each other in improving the CC policy of Singapore and Sri Lanka. As every country has a unique set of strategies to minimize contributions to CC impacts, unique features that are common to both countries are chosen as variables for the comparison. Policy recommendations are provided to implement solid action plan for post 2020. The study expects to assist island countries to strengthen the CC policy as a national priority to manage unforeseen impacts posed by CC phenomena.
Introduction
Climate change (CC) refers to the fluctuations in average global atmospheric conditions such as precipitation pattern, temperature, and extreme weather events. Scientists are aware that anthropogenic causes create most such changes since 20th century. Many researchers found that climate change pose greater threat to island nations, specifically due to sea level rise.
Such scenarios make climate change a mainstream issue for many countries. However, there is no specific framework for governments to mandate consistent and coherent policy on climate change. Yet the policy decisions play a key role in formulating climate change resilient countries. CC policy making is a challenging task. Challenges include uncertainty of the impacts, long time frames, clash with long-term socio economic policy objectives, and trans-boundary nature of the issues. This study attempts to evaluate the performance of CC policy within a stipulated time period from the date of policy implementation.
Globally, CC policies are formulated by countries aiming at reducing the anthropogenic causes of CC through increased greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions to the atmosphere and to reduce vulnerability to CC impacts. Even though countries have crafted well defined CC policies, the threat of CC is significantly increasing everyday. Even though uncertainty and major GHG emitting countries get the blame, the evaluation of level of achievement of CC policies are seldom questioned by the people and research community. Even in most cases, CC policies are evaluated by scientific methods (such as emission levels) and non-scientific methods (stakeholder consultation) which has proven to be not effective in most cases. This research has been identified that mitigation policies must have direct relationship with reducing GHG emissions while adaptation policies must have direct relationship with reducing the vulnerability to CC induced impacts. With this assumption, it is identified that successful mitigation policy means reduction of GHG emissions while successful adaptation policy will reduce the vulnerability of the economy. Governments allocate funds for the sectors that are mostly affected by CC impacts. CC adaptation involves in improving the resilience by strengthening the vulnerable sectors of the country. This study considered on GHG emissions as a proxy to determine the CC mitigation of the country where GDP contribution of key vulnerable sectors of the economy as a proxy to determine the CC adaptation actions. Although the contribution to CC by individual countries may be small but this study tries to develop a framework to assess each country's level of preparedness to CC by evaluating the CC policy outcomes through mitigation and adaptation proxies.
Singapore and Sri Lanka are two islands in Asia with different levels of development, yet facing similar challenges of sea level rise and other impacts of climate change. Both countries have ratified Kyoto protocol and focused on different aspects of response to CC vulnerability. Performance, drawbacks, and limitations of CC policies have been critically evaluated using relevant indicators. Key themes of climate policy evaluation have been identified under economic, social, technological, and environmental aspects and thereby compared Singapore and Sri Lanka with the existing achievements and trends of climate policy responses. GHG emission pathways determine CC mitigation and adaptation actions are determined by the expenditure as a percentage of GDP of key vulnerable economic sectors. The lessons learnt from climate change response perspectives lead countries to move into more focused targets in terms of adaptation and mitigation.
This study focused on climate policy analysis in terms of emission levels, and national expenditure factors of the country along with the scientific and economic indicators relating them into CC policy implementation. The study is based on empirical data available for Singapore and Sri Lanka from international sources such as World Development Indicators (WDI), International Energy Agency (IEA), and United Nations (UN). Study boundary under consideration is within the geographic area of each country, whereas country's impact on nearby regions or the external impacts (emission trading schemes and fuel use for international transportation) on country's CC vulnerability has not been considered. In addition, selection of climate change indicators is based on the selected criterion related to the context of Singapore and Sri Lanka.
CC mitigation and adaptation actions within the country form the basis for evaluation. National level performance indicators support the analysis while the climate change actions are obtained for the period from 1990 to 2020. The level of success or failure is determined by the performance of each country under the given period of time with respect to prevailing climate change response targets.
Methodology adopted for the study is indicated in Figure 1 . 
Data, Materials and Methods
Accurate risk assessment and estimation of potential losses and their economic impacts to the society are vital information for decision makers to regulate and circulate the limited funds on actions. These funds are misused if decision makers are unaware of real impacts due to complexity of CC challenges. 
Case Studies
Categorization of climate change policies of the countries based on the income level is an ineffective method of evaluation. However, development status matters on the sector-based policy reactions. Economic growth strategies of countries provide the key aspects considered by formulating climate policies with respect to development level. Therefore, considering Singapore and Sri Lanka provide the opportunity to evaluate how each country responds to common challenges of CC through mitigation and adaptation policies.
Singapore
Singapore is one of the smallest countries in the world with an approximate land area of 714 square kilometers. As a low-lying The approach of late Prime Minister Lee Kuan Yew of creating "City in a Garden," was extended to the climate resilient livability through National Climate Change Strategy (NCCSt). NCCSt (2012) pledged that Singapore has initiated policies to reduce CO2 emission by 7% -11% by 2020 business-as-usual (BAU) levels in 2009. This is a significant improvement compared with the strategy paper released in 2008, which did not mention on emission reductions. This is a challenging task by comparing the available resource base and economic base. Singapore has identified key strategy for the mitigation as energy efficiency. The actions on this are already initiated among businesses and households. Government has already identified required fiscal tools, capacity building, and legislative tools to move forward. Sustainable Singapore Blueprint (SSB) (2015) is an important initiative taken by Singapore government to tackle CC impacts through sustainable use of energy, waste, water, public spaces, and commuting modes. Community involvement for achieving targets set by SSB is vital in mitigation and adaptation options.
Sri Lanka
Sri Lanka is an island state, with an approximate total land area of 65,525 km2 in the Indian Ocean. Although Sri Lanka's contribution to global warming is comparatively low, the country is highly vulnerable to its impacts. A concentration of 70% population and 80% of economic infrastructure are located in coastal cities of Sri Lanka. Further, "the coastal zone accounts for 43% of the nation's GDP, so impacts on coastal settlements translate into substantial impacts on the nation's economy". Under the above strategic thrust areas, key thematic areas of action and priority adaptation measures are identified. National Climate Change Policy (NCCP) has conducted disaster management and health impact assessment under vulnerability assessment of the country. Hence, the national adaptation and mitigation policy statements are identified under the following themes as in Table  2 . To support above mentioned policy themes, supportive policies such as knowledge management, research and development, technology transfer, resource mobilization and other market and non-market mechanisms are identified. In spite of policymaking, it is highly doubtful of the enforcement. As a country with comparatively high level of vulnerability, the NCCP has covered every aspect at large but the complexity remains on the implementation of broad policies. Compromising other national development policies and people at high risk zones are not visibly prioritized in the document.
No. Adaptation Policy Themes
Mitigation Policy Themes Table 3 to understand the actions of each country within the past decade. (Bartelmus, 2015) . Out of the assessed indicators, the critical indicators have been refined based on the following areas of concern:
• Relevance of indicator in terms of objectives of the study • Possibility of obtaining common base for evaluation through data sources and country specific measures • Ability of each indicator to provide guidance for policy decisions Accordingly, the list of indicators selected for the evaluation is elaborated in Table 4 . • GHG emission pathways of different sectors (Mitigation of climate change impacts through GHG reduction).
• GDP share of different segments of the economy (Adaptation to climate change impacts through reduction of expenditure on key segments of economy).
Generally, emission pathways help to measure CC response of a country. Additional analysis used here is the GDP share of economic sectors as a proxy for adaptation. Data has been collected from 1990 to 2014 and projected the trend towards 2020. The intention of the analysis up to 2020 is to highlight the required actions for post 2020 climate action agenda of each country. The projections from 2015 to 2020 are useful to determine the policy direction and setting up short-term CC response plans for both the island nations.
Assumptions
As CC policy is evaluated using physical measures, the indicators require guidance to prevent misleading outcomes. Therefore, assumptions are required for the proxies to display CC 
Selective Indicators for Adaptation Actions
Key expenditure facts identified under the adaptation themes, which demonstrate the possible vulnerability of country is considered for analysis. Similar to mitigation data analysis, the collected data set ranges from 1990 to 2020 including projections of GDP share of each segment. The adaptation indicators are listed in 
Results & Discussion

Climate Change Mitigation Analysis
Singapore depicts undulated emission levels with significant peaks and drops in 1995, 1997, 2003, and 2007 are the manufacturing industries sector and electricity generation. These segments directly link with economy of Singapore so the climate policy has to be integrated with economic policy to address the issue of GHG emissions. CC policy and strategy focused on energy efficiency and clean tech industries to reduce the emission trends.
Sri Lanka has no significant fluctuation as with Singapore. According to Figure 3 , steady fluctuations are evident throughout the timeline. However, the increasing emission trend continues 2011 onwards. With the post-war development in Sri Lanka, government has initiated major infrastructure development projects including airports, harbors, coal power plants, and highways, which contribute to the steady increase of emissions. Emission pathway of Sri Lanka indicates that highest GHG emissions are from methane and fossil oil consumption and it reveals that Sri Lanka economy is heavily dependent on fossil fuel imports in energy and industrial sector.
Figure 3 Climate Change Mitigation Analysis Graph of Sri Lanka
Furthermore, transport sector and electricity generation highly contribute to GHG emissions. The negative impacts of fossil fuel-based power plants and subsidized fossil fuel-based vehicle imports are evident in Figure 3 . It is necessary for the government to prioritize mitigation actions of climate change towards key highlighted sectors of energy, industry, and transport sectors.
In comparison, estimations reveal that Singapore may have approximately four times higher emissions than Sri Lanka by 2020 (192,891 kt vs. 42,984 kt) in absolute terms. Consumerism is a reason for Singapore's exponential growth of emissions, which is a result of growth of per capita income (Shove, 2010) . Emissions from economic sectors contribute to most of this in Singapore and comparatively, lower emissions from Sri Lanka are due to slow progress development. Hydropower generation, decentralization of industries, and population distribution strategies of Sri Lanka could be the directions Sri Lanka should follow to respond to CC impacts.
With the limited land space, mitigation options are the obvious priority for Singapore. It is about reducing individual emissions, which matters for the both countries in order to avoid any failures in CC policy. It reveals that the trend of total emissions has not affected by CC policy implementation from 2010 onwards, but follows the economic strategies. This shows that CC policy is a dependent variable of economic policy of both countries. Mitigation actions have to be in line with changing socio-economic strategies in Singapore and in Sri Lanka.
Climate Change Adaptation Analysis
Adaptation trends of both countries are associated with expenditure on several impactful sectors of the economy. Thus, the analysis demonstrates adaptive capacity of two countries the vulnerability to impacts. Graph reads as the divergent trend of total natural resource rents, R&D expenditure, value added industries, and agricultural share of GDP determines strong CC adaptive capacity of country. Increasing government debt, imports, and health expenditure show the risk and vulnerability of specific sector, and thereby the CC policy. This trend is clearly visible in Figure 4 . Adaptation trends of both countries are associated with expenditure on several impactful sectors of the economy. Thus, the analysis demonstrates adaptive capacity of two countries the vulnerability to impacts. Graph reads as the divergent trend of total natural resource rents, R&D expenditure, value added industries, and agricultural share of GDP determines strong CC adaptive capacity of country. Increasing government debt, imports, and health expenditure show the risk and vulnerability of specific sector, and thereby the CC policy.
Imports of goods and services also contribute to GHG emissions. Potential of adapting behavioural changes could reverse the risks associated with CC policy, especially in food imports. Food security is one globally accepted area of CC adaptation with the potential to be utilized with latest technology in Singapore. Instant surge of Figure 4 in 2008, which is a result of the Global Financial Crisis, affected importbased trade activities. Use of expenditure as GDP contribution has its own merits and demerits. It is difficult to compare indicators -as it is possible for mitigation analysis -because proxies hold different stands in the overall economy. There is no benchmarking for contribution to GDP as it can vary in short terms with government policy changes. Unlike mitigation graph, adaptation graph has to use with individual sectors to review CC policy of each country. Nevertheless, sector-based GDP contribution provides information on short-term strategies, which can be related to CC policy, in order to achieve its success. Island nations are aware on possible impacts of climate change and the need of strong CC policies and actions. By evaluating the Singapore and Sri Lankan context, CC has been a priority topic in the decision-making process since 2005. Main problem with climate policy analysis is the difficulty in setting benchmarks to the expected goals and objectives of controlling emissions. Each country must use the best possible targets unless otherwise any global convention would not be successful in finding common consensus. Singapore and Sri Lanka must use unique trade-off between development goals and CC responsibility to reduce the emissions and thereby improve resilience to the CC impacts.
Conclusion
Traditional scientific indicators cannot necessarily measure the CC policy due to socio-economic and political decision making defining the CC policy of both island nations. Under such situation, it is difficult to perceive an instant change in political and social perceptions towards CC mitigation and adaptation. Public never accepts a change until credible information and reasons are provided for the change. Inherited uncertainty of CC impacts causes complexity during conveying information to public. In such situation, Singapore and Sri Lanka have undertaken actions to face CC impacts. Based on the outcomes, factors that have significant impacts on CC policy objectives are listed as follows.
 Lack of political will and socio-economic dynamics  Existing barriers for implementation as such the conflicting policies, non-compliance of technical knowledge among decision makers, and lack of longterm planning  Natural setting of the country (geographic and climate related barriers)  Non-availability of appropriate tools to implement policy objectives  Distorted timeline for action plans without considering the socio-political behavior of the economy threats. Following list of key conditions have proposed through this study in order to achieve a collective target. The recommendations are based on identifying possible ways to follow strategies that can be adopted as a learning exercise. In such situation, two countries can exchange the adaptation and mitigation strategies to be climate resilient. Most of the identified issues are due to the conflicts between economic strategies of the country with climate change action plan. As per the identified criterion for CC policy analysis, recommended policy actions are listed in Table 7 .  Link institutions with other stakeholders such as general public and NGOs to avoid policy failure  Reform institutional set up for CC policy implementation as a collective form  Allow institutions to conduct independent research and decision making so as to guide CC resilience as apex bodies
Selection of Singapore and Sri Lanka provided the opportunity to explore the preparation for common challenges especially in the context of vulnerability, to unpredictable impacts of CC on island states. The study can extend further by using different proxies that define CC response as follows:
 Use of cost-benefit analysis in terms of damages incur during extreme weather conditions and the actions taken for CC mitigation and adaptation  Use of socio cultural impacts of CC as a proxy to determine the resilience of population of the country with respect to expected objectives of CC policy  Evaluation of CC policy by measuring short-term and long-term success of strategies  Compare and contrast the external linkages (external trade, emissions of neighboring countries or regions, foreign exchange earnings) that effect on CC policy failure
Compare and contrast the external linkages (external trade, emissions of neighboring countries or regions, foreign exchange earnings) that effect on CC policy failure Different proxies can provide results in terms of sector-based priorities. Uncertainty and unpredictable nature of impacts can create the CC policy vulnerable to failures. Therefore, inclusion of sensitivity analysis and progress monitoring into the assessment can improve evaluation technique.
The priorities of governments are different in each sector of the economy and sector evaluation can use suitable weightage matrix (or similar interpretation) to highlight the comparative magnitude of impacts. Further, the method can apply into individual policy actions to recognize success or failure of individual sector-based policies such as transportation policy, land use policy, or disaster management policy.
Lessons that can be learnt from each other play a vital role in successful implementation of policies to avoid CC policy failure. Adaptation and mitigation policies generally depend on the capacity of the country and political economic objectives for the future. As a result, Singapore focused on mitigation actions and Sri Lanka on adaptation action plans. In order to derive on sustainable global climate change policy, international CC negotiations, avoid free rider roles of developing countries in CC policies, integrate economic impacts of CC impacts, and bottom up approach in CC action plans are vital. Consumerism and dependency on imports has created blowhole in country specific CC response as carbon footprint of individual countries is increasing. This study identified core sector-based improvements for Singapore and Sri Lanka, which then can relate in to island nations.
